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STONE & .MY'ERS )
LICENSED   -  ' AMBULANCE \

EMBALMERS , SERVICE I

TOUHANCK , / UIMITA I

,,:. .:< Kn:,raeia. Muni" I'jr.l.Mll Narhimnc I'huii" :H7 I

r'ranll tSlitnm hllll I1H u \lsltor

iliirliiR I hi' past week hlH brother 
C.iMH-Kf iiiiil family from Muskumm, 
.Midi. Frank. Iwd not seen his 
linither fur ililrly years and liuil a 
m-cat time Ktdnir over n|il times 
with him. Brother (leorgo IB a 
hint (renter In n plan! ill Muske- 
KIIII makltiK muny niiti>nn>lilli> purls 
lined In nlir shopn mi I'. K. IIURNGH 
an.I wan much Interested In iieelnK 
purls mi which lie hail worked Iri 
lar away Michigan put Into serv 
ice 111 Tiirrance, Cllllful Mill.

AI WlnKlcr Is n Hi-cat colelnalor 
nilhi't. than a hunlcr. Of cinirsc 
he fnllii.lt u hum bemuse lie ITOPB 
out where Ihiwe IH .somfttlilnK to 
hunt iiiul then shoots away three, 
or four boxen of perfectly (food 
slieMs mill enjoy* all Mil! noise. 
When all the shells me (tone, lie 
rails It a perfect day and merrily 
reinriiK hiime. Such a dny was lanl 
Hunilny. spent hy AI liLthc vicinity 
of I'almilale. No ralililfs were hurt.

Merman l)avl» also went a-liiinl- 
IIIK lint got mixed up .reRnrdlnR; 
I he iHiuiiilnry ur u certain Run 
elilli'n preserve. The UUntlns was 
fine ami a satisruetojiy numlnr of 
ilnokH were bnwert tflfi. along comes 
an obstinate olTlcpr of the low and 
Hie day was nilnud,   That little 
lenHon eimV f>avt< JuBt *!>0.<>0 No 
more mlxups for Dave.

.lumen Madlgan In muklne unite 
a rcpiitntlon for himself amoiu lilH 
fellow workmen an un expert on 
stocks and 'bunds. The boys don't 
liiiow'jutil bow to take him for they 
have no! UK yet decided whether 
he IK one of the hears or one of the 
hnll.M. In the meantime they arc 
.I'ollowliiK Ilnlisuirtt advice.

Oscar Hreese WI.B taken home 
Saturday murnliiK very much under 
the wi-alhcr and has not relumed 
yet. There WIIH no mUtnRIng the 
Cad llml Oscar \vftn feeling: rolten, 
proluilily It wan lh« water.

All Hie IIOJ-B report SOMH Kumc 
lit SWli'ford last Huturday. 10lfrli< 
(if the shopmen .made the trip unit 
nil but ONK returned to work-~ 
sometime Monday. It wan lik- thin 
 cverylhliiK went well (even 
IhoiiBh Clarence Hlrong did do 
nate $100.110 to the rent of the 
I'. 10. hoys because, of his belief 
in the Stanford team), until nhiinl 
one hunilreil miles thin Hide of 
I'Ylsco on I he return trip. At this 
point. Kail I trucker illsciiyctv.il lie 
hail Idl liix iilll 'I'olil with all his 
money, etc.. under tin- pillow In 
I he hold wliure he had spent Sut- 
urilay nlKlll. ' If,, cojlld mil I-B- 
meml.er the name of the lioli I nor 
its iidflrcsH HI, lie could mil phone 
hack desired Innl rneliollH HO the 
only Milan for him to Oo was in 
ael tlm' hoys lo lake him liaok to 
the -first, hits Ktiitlon and wait 
them fin'the next IIUH and rclurn 

'lo th<) pillow and retrieve. Ilia wud 
frinn under It. II.' wan taken back 
anil left with all the well wishes 
of the rujtt of the wann but I have 
not learned yel wliuther or not tin- 
wad was under the pillow, or oth- 
urwiHc flnduble.'

Mhop I'm; tile us nC Krnnk Mlllar.

i\cw» liinii (ho blacksmith shop 
Hllll In untile subject ot lobsters. 
Julinule Jullttli and Oeorno Ciofl 
went lolMlm-lnH hint Saturday 
nlltht and Johnnic noon sn«g«od a 
very flue lobster. He Rot a bit 
exc.lled anil fell Into the water 
where It \VIIB plumy deep. George 
loi'.'icil . in llmc< to HCC his fellow 
flHlicrman'B hat under about ten 
feet of water and Immediately 
jumped In lo find nnd rescue 
Johnnic. He succeeded lint the lob 
ster (tot awny nml Iho liair hiid'to 
return to Tormncc iironiptly to s<-l 
ilr> cloUilntf.

n I he bIttekHi(ilth shop:

mil how Roy "Mlwouri" 
ker in hctlliiK and then brt 
other way. This holds-- Rood 
nythlng from croquet and 
nird mill lo football names

Arthur Hyntt is having hard 
luck w.llh his auto lately. Jjilost 
event along tilts line Is a hard 
hiunp from' behind out near Sun 
(Sabrlel.

Mike MitleVmcicr la also wllllliK 
to take a chance. He has a fine 
new Ktixlcbaker sedun und Is rap 
idly learning to drive It. Soon lie 
expects to have It so It will not 
Jump whcnev. lie wants tu stall. 
Mike's chief In comes, from the 
buck sent, lie sayH.

Miu-y Daldrlck and parly wont 
rabbit hunting alno lust Sunday. 
The .111111 y also conto.lnPd two 
Louie. IlimbH.

'"Hud" miller IH getting "lullc 
regular wl.th his work lately. 
There WUH u. time not so Ion* nsio 
when he missed a good bit at the 
shops.* He has promised us first 
chance at any news.

Our baseball heroes held, allot her 
of their Jolly parties lust Thursday 
at the home of dipt. Duji l*eon- 
«rd. They always have a good 
time and good cuts. Evidently this 
will be the last .of Us kind until 
another baseball season.

Torruncc Is Htlll grii'u-lng. One 
of Un latest uddltloiiH in a lieuu- 
liful new phone booth In the'truek

other 
low-priced sixes

In ivcry pluiHO of (icrfornianet:, loduyV I'onliur lii^ Six is setting 

tho puce for nil oilier !<>» - priccil H!\C». Conic in, hoc ihU car 

und It-urn uliuiil Its imuiy bin i-ur fculu'res. Then you will know 

why I'oiillMr is oiil|ii'rfi»rnUn« il.i Held  

In M^MMMI. The hixiiciu In AiM'o
lO|>!»|MV.'iJ in liny low -prirwlhix   fiiMlr.Mt iiccclcrution provided by

provt-d bv lilt- "liflb whc«l," I In; uny liiw-prlrril H|\   iilxo priivml  

  most acniriil.-. «|i(;i!(l niciiMiriii)- by Ibo srUiiililU-tillj-UVViirHle

device Known. "liflb wheel."

Chemistry Dept. 
Grows to Large

Proportions
6y DOROTHY ESHOM, 812 ,

HmcJie'r -.,{' t-lioin'lstry. was I lit; Ih- 
struclor of both science and imitll- 
emutlcs. In the curly days of Tor 
rance High there were tew stu 
dents hardly enough Tor 'u .'UisH-- 
'but Mr. Mowry, with Ids Hi-col per 
sistence. Kept on working until at 
the present time, sixty-four stu 
dents urc learning chemistry, tiro 
most Important study or today. As 
you know, I Ills Is this scientific age. 
Kvcrylhlng Is worked out on the 
basis uf scltmce our doctors,, our 
Inventors, our religion, etc.

When -Mr. Mowry first begun 
teuuhlng science and mathematics, 
tin- chiKSi-s were so small that one 
yctti* he would teach physics and 
the' next year ohein^try. U has 
been JIIHI the last three years that 
both of the subjects wci-o taught 
In the Hiime yenrt This ycur, how 
ever, I lie classes have grown so 
Hint they have a teacher-for all 
'the departments of science and 
mathematics.

While the new ImlldUiir Is being 
finished, the chomlslry cluss meets 
where the old art room wim. It 
Is very inconvenient beciiumi there 
In no equipment set up. Kor the 
lew i-qiorlmentH that Mr. Mowry. 
iloex Mr the' cluss, he uses un old- 
fashioned alcohol stove when licut 
In needed. What a delight It will 
lie when they «et to niovc In tlie 
new chemistry room. There are 
new tables und some new vi|iil|i- 
numt. Kucli drawer Is divided Into 
compartments, HO that the bi-enk- 
llfile Utensils lised will be kept 
from breaking. v

111 the now physics room they

COMMERCIAL 
CLASSES ARE 

LIKED
High Pnrcentape of AKourt- 

ance Shown in This Prac- 
tlcal Branch

 y DOT WINCHESTER, BI2 

Allhoiigh the onrollmont of Tor- 

lanen Senior IliKh Sehool Inoln.leH 

only 306 student*, we rind that 118 

of thcsi* are makliiK commercial 

work n part of their course. To 

he exael, we have 68 Htudclltri en- 

nilled in tynhiK elasses; 18 In Mon- 

roe and Comptometer; 2C HtiulylnK 

bookkeepliiK; 21 learning uliort- 
hand; Bl taklnif huslness training; 
anil 21 students whit lire tilklnfir 
bl'lli-e innetii-e and clerking- in the 
Hlndent I tody store.

Nearly all ol' the classes in the 
eninmereiar department are showliiiv 
u derided IncrenHe In enrollment

At the Dentist'*
By EVELYN HOWELL 

! you ever mil in, a dentist's

With your mouth Just openod wide, 
And have him stick hlB hand way

In 
And know that ho had lied?

He wild, "Oh. It won't hint you
much." 

But koc! You knew darn Well

Thai Un 
And thai

If lui rinils a nerve In there"

He plays iirpund n lilt;
And Buys, "Oh, sorry! Old Hint

hurt you?" 
It makes you wnnt to hit.

I hope I can |iuy Hull dciillnt 1 ack, 

Ho mnKeH me HO awful inuU. 

If I cuii fix him up sometime 

} know that I'll die Rlu<1!
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LARVEX
mothproofs 
cloth...

Spraying Lurvcx: 
Mothproofs fabrics not 
washable clothes, rugs, 
furniture.
Rinslne Larvex: 
Mothproofs all washable 
woolens.__________

icfm1
buslii ; fir

ilepeiidH largely upon the helpers 
who work 111 the orKunlssatliin.

We all realize that tlie ImslncHH 
world Is Increasing HO rapidly, that 
we have to k'eep u steady pare In 
order not to be left behind It.

What opportunity IIIIH a person 
of becoming: n success today with 
out the knowfed.ee or business? 
Very little, of course; he is, hand- 
Icappcd.

This Is an age Of special Iraln- j 
In*' with business taking the lend.

The "Jack of all trades," Is n j 
thing of the past. One must have 
a. profession to become u success.

A young student on first enter 
ing high school, has u wonderful 
opportunity today, with .paved 
road of. success to follow. If. he 
follows a Htrlctly business course, 
all through high school, he Is al 
most ulway^ assured a poaiilou; 
that Is, If he Is an accurate v.ork-

On tlie average ijf three or four 
limes a month some Torrnnci) bus 
iness man culls tlie high school for 
help iu selecting a capable young 
business innn or woman. Why, 
Just today, ns I was sitting at my 
Comptometer |5oundlug uwi|y, .Miss 
Weaver, the Instructor, was beln« 
interviewed. Some local business 
uiun wanted a girl to fill.(he po 
sition of an office girl, to do 
 Comptometer, typing, and uenu.ral 
office work.- Miss Weaver not on 
ly hud her dulty fluss to si-h-i-t 
from, but also her night seluuol 
classes. Wo arc fortunate enough 
lo have" a business course ul night 
as well as by day, In order to mukc |

terested and arc unable to ultund |
I he dally sessions. ' ,

Torrance High School is csci-p-'
oliully well eiilllppeil for UK:;
ruining of young IIIIHIIICMS mei: nnd '

'omen. "We now linve M lypc- !
Tltors available ut all times. Si.v-

VVi jdstoclt
inuchtnes, recently purchased. Tho 
remaining ones lire Underw.ooiU;. 
Several of our students luivi- re 
ceived awards 'in typing,, both boyii 
and slrls. We have three coinp- 
lometers and one Munroc. ut Hi'; 
present time, und :! uddlnt;- mu- 
chlries, 'one being clei-trlc.

We consider ourselves unit" '">'  
tunute Jn .having very efficient 
touchers whom, we' know, do tlielr 
very lies! In training u.s for tin: 
business world.

Miss' Weaver, who Is a Kr.nlllate 
ol' the l.os Angeles Ti-acihcrY Col 
lege; and also of 'Woodbury llllHl- 
ness College Is I he. faculty treas 
urer. She has cluKscH in typing, 
Hhorthiind, bookkeeping, 'Momotv 
Comptometer nnd office trallilng, 

' She has proved licrselC to I HI u 
very capable commercial toavlii-r.

her education a long way from 
here. She graduated from the Un 
iversity of Vermont. Slit! Is alHO 
.one of teachers) ol business. Miss 
Jones teaches- shorthand, typing 
und iioolikeeplnjr. She Is the Sui- 
dcnt ftody slore advisor ulno.

Another of our commercial In.ch- 
UI-H, who deserves much credit Is 
iMiss Vaiibi'l, who Is a graduate of 
the Illinois Stute Normal I'nlvcr- 
Blty. .Miss VttUln-1 IcnchiH typing,.!

III I*OW«M*. Sixty brukr ||| Sllfoly. llcp«n»n of IU

li(ir»oiio»cr dru-lopril ul. It, 01 II) noii-scim-uk, iiilcrniil-«i\|»illulin«
* ii

r. p. in.   the. liiuhrnl (imver ti; In; fonr-whci-1 hriikvH   its llunl-

fuiiiiil in iui> luw-prircil H|V   woii<l-ini<l-H|rrl binly ronslruc-

|in.ilinTil ul iiMnlrrulii rnxliui lion   iU full Ircuil lull's, front

hi-ril. . ua«l rcur.

PONTIAC
( ,' i riioni'CT in I.I.M.IIM. Moio|i»

Then! ran be as , much electric 
power from one volt to tli'nw or 
lour hunilinl. There lo.also a dark 
UN,in fin 'Ihe experiments of llglit. 

The mi-comliiK classes will   be 
u11,ml i.l the new sulem-i- dcpiirl- 
inenl. liecuniMi everyone imiHl re- 
ull/.c Hint hclriice Is tndlsponsihlr, 
beciiusn we use It every day In 
the IIOIIH-. in iliiiulHK, it IH n col- 
II-HI,- riuiiilri'iiii-nt, In dentlHtry und 
for ii 11 medieul developments.

1$MJ5,Ctti.uii btitel

Industrial City Motors
PHONt Mti

Hpelllnv
ny i

New Sewing Koom '
Pleasant Quarters j

Fully Equipped)
By BETTY MolNTYRE and 

VERONICA McNEIU, A10 ' .
Tlie new sr\sllm roinn Is luialcd

on tlie north side of the m-w build- I

lently wllh u locker room, iiupply 
room and Illtlnu room, whlcli is u 
Ki-eul Improvement over our pres. 
cnl iiewlim room. Not only Is It 
ulraiiKcd nicely ,lml II IH much 
Inrijr.r Hum Hie pieuent i|liurUirH,

Our new cMiilpnieut conslstH uf 
iwn display CUKCH, line in I lie hall, 
which will Include "A" pirmciiis 
only, mill in!rn.;,iln:. nxliililli-, nnd 
Hie olher in tin- iicnliiK room. Wn 
are nlso Iu Innr belli wood <-hnliH 
and lliioli'iiiii i-iiM-ird llnnr nnd In- 
blcK. On I'lii'h end uf III" InMe a 
meaunilim Mh'K IK lo In- Illrirrti'd. 
This wan Inlrodiiccd li.v MliiH Shcr- 
er, unr  «-» I'IIH li-arln-r. and will 
!,.  used iHKHlu-i m nil Ilu- I'll) 
h,;l,nul:,

I'ului It, in br rinplllislxcil ^  nat  

Ij liccuiihc uf room i \|iuHiire. The 
curluliiH uiv nincn wllh many
bl'Ulltlllll ruliilH. ullli M'llun |,IV-
domlniiilllK. i;..MIl.,h ,,III;M :, iilnl;,

and planlK »lll, nl:»i add In lln<
rlltvi lulu ht. ninl riilur ul tin ri,olll.

HOME MADE. PIES

UUMIC Illlllle |)U'b Will Ul Hull) lit

till: MUliuUlbt vlmicli. Cum? '..ul>.

A
WHAUN'

SEIBERLING o
l&r PROTECTED <&* J""*

OF SATISFACTION 
AT ANY PRICE

SEE THESE PRICES

Soiberlings, peers of all extra-quality tires. Were they to cost you thrice 

;;s much — you'd iiKe them, as no tires you've owned before. — Their deep 

sharp bite, when you1 touch the brakts. Their looks! like new, when most 

tiros are done. —— And yet, for genuinee Seiberlings, just SEE THESE 

PRICES. * . . ' '

SEIBERLINGS
Portage Balloon 

30x4.50

$6.25

SEIBERLING
Portage Balloon 

29x4.40

SEIBERLING
Portage Balloon 

31x5.25

$9.1O

Mullin's Complete Auto Service
ARTHUR MULIN, Prop. 

Western Ave. and Redondo &lvd.
TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

Telephone, 320-J

«IT ISN'T RADIO-IT'S THU HUMAN VOICE"

 V.'

The new

Courier Radio
equipped with

TnVERYTHING you've always wanted  
Hi ligju-sockct operation, screen grid, 
power detection, razor-sharp selectivity, 
distance,'volume, simplicity of control, 
beauty of cabinet design and above all a 
deep, resonant tone quality that cannot be 
described in words. And now, 
for the first time, all this Is yours. 
The new Courier brings you 
everything you've dreamed'of 
in radio at sensationally low 
prices.

You will naturally wonder 
how such value is made possible. 
Here's the reason.

Tlie Courier i* tho product of 
a iiimlo company a corporation 
which makes every part of the Courier 

Irom W1U

j ectron
complete radio from, the receiving set it 

self to the speaker and cabinet. This 

means greater volume of production anil 

lower costs . . . savings which are passed 

on to you. It also means perfect synchroni 

zation. Hear the Kylectron today. We will

he glad to demonstrate; it cither

at our store or in your home.
You'll say it's even bettor than
your dreams.

/(IK/ il'.i ci/uj/t/jci/ iui(/i Kylcctruit 

( ruilcst anil most .sensational of oil 
radio (Icvvlopiucm.s, Kylcciroii is 
now oflcrcil on Courier Kailios. You've 
never heard unyihiiiK like Kylecirun. 
"Itiiin'triulio... it's the human voice." 
It brings you u mirror-accurate rendi 

tion of voice and music.Hailio
lo »173
lab.,)

t'.mirier Hmliux uia/irojiu U <</

K<n.4i!;:>ir.H,.v v..( «d SJ'HINGHI,I,»,OMI(» 

"ALWAYS THE FIRST WITH THE BEST"

DE BRA RADIO CO.
releplione 3/0-W

"WIUIY. L'L'«TUMU1{, A 

Post Avenue at Cravens Ton.anco

*

9-1661'


